Introduction
============

*Cis*-diamminedichloroplatinum([ii]{.smallcaps}) (cisplatin, cDDP) is a DNA cross-linking anti-neoplastic agent that is widely used in the treatment of various types of cancer including carcinoma, sarcoma, and lymphoma.[@cit1] Testicular carcinoma, in particular, is effectively eliminated with cDDP-based chemotherapy and curable even at advanced stages of metastasis.[@cit2],[@cit3] The main mechanism of cDDP cytotoxicity is its covalent binding to DNA that ultimately leads to the cellular apoptotic processes responsible for the elimination of the damaged cells.[@cit1],[@cit4] Despite its efficiency in treating certain tumors, cDDP therapy can be hindered by acquired tumor resistance as well as dose-limiting toxicities including long-lasting testicular dysfunction in male patients.[@cit5] Depending on the cumulative cDDP dosage, testicular cancer patients may experience several years of azoospermia or oligospermia and, in some cases, a prolonged state of infertility with no spermatogenic recovery following their successful chemotherapy treatments.[@cit6] Since patients that are undergoing cDDP based chemotherapy for testicular cancer are mostly young men in their prime reproductive age (ages 15--44), one of the major concerns is a prolonged disruption of their fertility.[@cit7],[@cit8] Therefore, the development of therapeutic strategies to minimize cDDP-induced testicular injury while still allowing for the efficient elimination of tumor cells is critical for the quality of life of men after chemotherapy.

Spermatogenesis is a complex process that takes place in the seminiferous epithelium, which is composed of germ cells (GCs) and Sertoli cells (SCs). The somatic SCs serve as "nurse" cells that are responsible for GC protection, nutrition, proliferation, differentiation, and death.[@cit9] Tight junctions between SCs (blood-testis barrier, BTB) prevents the free transport of molecules, leukocytes or harmful substances to reach the GCs, the meiotic spermatocytes, haploid spermatids, and sperm, that reside on the adluminal side of the BTB.[@cit9] Various transporters are expressed by SCs to regulate the influx and efflux of both nutrients and toxicants within the adluminal compartment and to create a suitable microenvironment that allows for functional spermatogenesis.[@cit10]

Apoptosis of both tumor and normal cell types as a result of cDDP treatment have been well documented.[@cit1],[@cit11],[@cit12] However, the cellular mechanism(s) that account for the lasting dysfunction of spermatogenesis after cDDP treatment has ended is not well defined. Whether the cDDP-induced impairment of spermatogenesis and GC apoptosis is a direct result of cDDP exposure to the GCs or results from secondary effects of cDDP on SCs remains unclear. Animal models exposed to acute cDDP exposures show a loss of spermatocytes and a decrease in the secretion of factors important for functional spermatogenesis including transferrin, inhibin-B, and androgen-binding protein.[@cit13]--[@cit17] Furthermore, sub-chronic cDDP exposure of mice results in prolonged spermatogenic abnormalities, disruption of the BTB, and sustained seminiferous tubule atrophy that lack of differentiating GCs even with the presence of spermatogonial cells.[@cit18]--[@cit20] Altogether, these observations suggest that injury to the SC function may play a critical role in the pathogenic process underlying the observed long-lasting cDDP-induced testis dysfunction.

The copper (Cu) transporter 1 (CTR1, SLC31A1) protein is well-known to play a pivotal role in facilitating the uptake of cDDP into cells that allows for intracellular levels that ultimately result in its toxicity.[@cit21],[@cit22] CTR1 functions as a major Cu importer in eukaryotic cells and is highly conserved in all organisms from yeast to human.[@cit23],[@cit24] Autopsy of cDDP resistant tumor cells that have reduced intracellular levels of cDDP is associated with reduced expression of CTR1.[@cit22],[@cit25]--[@cit28] In addition to tumor cells, the association of CTR1 and cDDP sensitivity is also evident in normal cells including hepatic and neuronal cells.[@cit29]--[@cit31] Therefore, increases in CTR1 expression levels in cells of various tissues are observed to be more sensitive to cDDP toxicity as a result of the increased accumulation of intracellular cDDP.[@cit22],[@cit25]--[@cit31] In addition, it should be noted that CTR2, an ortholog of CTR1, has been described and was originally proposed to function as a transporter.[@cit32]*In vitro* studies have demonstrated that the CTR2 protein is primarily localized on the endosomal vesicles.[@cit33] Although *in vitro* studies have shown a close correlation between CTR2 expression and reduced cDDP sensitivity, CTR2 appears to mediate this sensitivity indirectly through the modification of CTR1 activity rather than directly facilitating the uptake of cDDP.[@cit34] The mRNA expression level of *Ctr2* in the testis of mice testis have only been briefly described,[@cit35] however the physiological function of CTR2 in testis is not understood.

Previously, we have reported that CTR1 is highly expressed in testis and is localized on SCs which suggests that CTR1 may play a role in cDDP induced testicular injury.[@cit36] To test the role of CTR1 in SCs we developed mice with a SC-specific disruption of the *Ctr1* gene (*SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^). Here we use the *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice to specifically assess the contribution of SCs in the uptake of cDDP into the seminiferous epithelium and its importance for the sensitivity of GCs to undergo cDDP-induced apoptosis. The *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice are indistinguishable from their WT littermates in gross morphological appearance, are fertile and sire a comparable number of pups as compared to WT male mice.[@cit36] Analysis of the testis of *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice after an acute cDDP dosing paradigm was performed and compared to their WT littermates. Results obtained in this study demonstrate that the uptake of cDDP into SCs through a CTR1 mediated mechanism is a key determinant for the sensitivity of GC to cDDP-induced GC apoptosis.

Materials & methods
===================

Experimental animals
--------------------

SC-specific knockout mice (*SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^) and their wild-type littermates (WT) were generated and maintained as previously described in Ghaffari *et al.*[@cit36]*SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ and WT mice were used for the experiments described below. Mice colonies were kept in a controlled temperature (23 °C ± 1 °C) and light (12 L:12 D) environment. Standard chow (5LL2, Purina Mills Lab-Diet, St Louis, MO) and tap water were supplied *ad libitum.* All procedures were performed in accordance with established guidelines and approval from The University of Texas at Austin\'s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol ID: AUP-2015-00198). After each experiment, mice were either euthanized by CO~2~ asphyxiation followed by cervical dislocation for histology and TUNEL analysis or, underwent blood perfusion as previously described in Stermer *et al.* for platinum measurements.[@cit37] Both testes were rapidly removed and weighed, with one testis flash-frozen in liquid N~2~ and stored at --80 °C and the other fixed in Bouin\'s solution (R1121000, RICCA Chemical Company) and embedded in paraffin for histological purposes as described below.

Treatment method
----------------

For acute cDDP treatment, WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice at postnatal day (PND) 60 were treated with a single intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of 5 mg kg^--1^ of cDDP dissolved in 0.9% normal saline. This dosing regimen utilized for these studies was chosen to be consistent with our, and others, previously published reports using an acute cDDP treatment paradigm.[@cit13],[@cit14],[@cit16],[@cit38] The control group (WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^) were treated with an equivalent volume of 0.9% saline for the same time period. Testes were collected 48 hours following cDDP treatment, a time period prior to the peak incident of GC apoptosis.[@cit13]

Histology
---------

Testes were fixed in Bouin\'s solution overnight at room temperature and were then washed in lithium-saturated 70% ethanol, and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin-embedded testes were sectioned to a thickness of 5 μm. Sections were then deparaffinized and rehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions in order to perform histology. Morphological analyses were performed on testis cross-sections stained with periodic acid-Schiff-hematoxylin (PAS-H) and mounted on glass slides according to standard protocols.[@cit18]

TUNEL assay for apoptosis
-------------------------

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining was used to assess GC apoptosis in paraffin-embedded testis cross-sections. The TUNEL assay was performed using the ApopTag Peroxidase *In Situ* Apoptosis Detection Kit (S7100, EMD Millipore). The apoptotic index (AI) was calculated as the percentage of essentially round seminiferous tubules cross-sections containing \> 3 TUNEL-positive GCs.[@cit39] More than 100 seminiferous tubules per cross-section were quantified per animal. A total of 8--21 animals per genotype per treatment groups were analyzed.

Total metal measurements
------------------------

Testes were collected, as described above, and weighed into acid-washed vials (175-54, Savillex) and dried overnight at 85 °C. Dried tissues were then digested overnight into 1 ml of trace-analysis grade nitric acid (225711, Sigma) at 85 °C. Tissue samples were brought to room temperature and reduced nitric acid concentration to 2% nitric acid with ultra-pure water (10977-015, Life Technologies). Samples were then sent to the inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) core facility of the UT-Austin Jackson School of Geosciences for analysis.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed utilizing GraphPad Prism version 7.03 for Windows. Data are presented as the means ± SD or SEM and analyzed using unpaired *t*-tests corrected for multiple comparisons using the Holm-Sidak method or the Mann--Whitney method for sample numbers less than 10. Statistical significance was considered when *p* \< 0.05 unless otherwise stated.

Results
=======

*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice do not exhibit enhanced GC apoptosis after acute cDDP treatment
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that mice treated with a single high dose (5 mg kg^--1^) of cDDP resulted in an elevated GC apoptosis that peaked around 36 to 48 hours post-injection.[@cit13] Thus, to examine the role of CTR1 expression by SCs in cDDP induced GC apoptosis, adult *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ and WT mice at PND 60 were treated with single i.p. injection of 5 mg kg^--1^ cDDP or an equivalent volume of 0.9% normal saline as a control treatment. At 48 hours post-treatment, testes were collected from all treatment groups from both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice and analyzed for histology, tissue weights and GC apoptosis using TUNEL assay.

Testis weight, testis to bodyweight ratios and histological changes between all experimental groups, WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ treated and untreated mice were examined. The average testis weight and testis to body weight remained unchanged in the cDDP treated mice from untreated mice following 48 hours of both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice, as shown in [Fig. 1A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Two days following acute exposure of cDDP, both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice did not display obvious morphological abnormalities in the seminiferous tubules from saline-treated mice, as shown in [Fig. 1C--F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. However, multiple incidences of condensed GC nuclei characteristic of cells undergoing apoptosis could be observed within the seminiferous epithelium and prompted us to specifically quantify GC apoptosis using the TUNEL assay. The incidence of TUNEL-positive apoptotic GCs is presented as the apoptotic index (AI) as described in the method section. The cDDP treated WT mice displayed a two-fold significant increase in AI as compared to the saline-treated (control) WT mice (average AI of 2.4 in saline *versus* cDDP treated AI of 5.7 in WT mice), shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Interestingly, cDDP treated *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice only displayed a half-fold increase in AI from control *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice (average AI of 2.9 in saline-treated mice compared to AI of 4.5 in cDDP treated *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice), as illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Therefore, loss of CTR1 in SCs reduces GC apoptosis following cDDP exposure. TUNEL-positive apoptotic GCs localization was evaluated within seminiferous cross-sections. Apoptotic GCs in both cDDP treated WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice testes were found at both the along the basal and the adluminal compartment of the seminiferous epithelium as shown in [Fig. 3C and D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

![*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice do not exhibit enhanced germ cell loss after acute cDDP treatment. Testis weight (A) and testis to body weight ratio (B) from cDDP treated and saline-treated (control) groups of both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice were analyzed (average ± SD for each genotype *N* = 8--23). Histological analysis was performed using PAS&H staining on control WT (C) and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ (D) and cDDP treated WT (E) and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ (F) mice testis.](c9tx00142e-f1){#fig1}

![*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice do not exhibit a significant increase in germ cell loss after acute cDDP treatment. The graph represents the average apoptotic index (AI) of all treatment groups; each point represents individual animals. A two-fold increase in AI of cDDP treated WT mice compared to saline-treated control WT. Only half fold increase in AI was displayed in cDDP treated *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice when compared to saline-treated control *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice (average ± SEM for each genotype *N* = 8--23, \*\**p* \< 0.01).](c9tx00142e-f2){#fig2}

![*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice do not exhibit enhanced germ cell loss after acute cDDP treatment. Testis cross-sections stained for TUNEL analysis representing each treatment groups (A--D). Arrows indicating TUNEL-positive apoptotic germ cells. Scale bar = 100 μm.](c9tx00142e-f3){#fig3}

*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice testis displayed lower tissue platinum level than WT mice with no changes in tissue Cu level
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether there were changes in cDDP accumulation in testis, the levels of platinum in the testis of treated mice were measured. Testes from both cDDP treated WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice were randomly selected and prepared to examine the total platinum concentration using ICP-MS which corresponds to total tissue cDDP level. The average platinum level in the perfused testis of treated WT mice was significantly higher when compared to *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ treated testis, with WT testis having an average of 2.7 μg g^--1^ of dry tissue weight compared to *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice with an average 0.9 μg g^--1^ ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![*SC* ^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice testis display lower tissue platinum levels than WT mice with no changes in steady state tissue copper levels. Both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ cDDP-treated mice were randomly selected and analyzed for tissue platinum levels. The graph (A) represents total tissue platinum concentration in perfused mice. An increase of platinum accumulation was observed in WT testis as compared to *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice testis (average ± SEM, for each genotype *N* = 3--7, \**p* \< 0.05). (B) Cu was measured in cDDP and saline-treated control mice testis of each genotype (average ± SEM, *N* = 3--5).](c9tx00142e-f4){#fig4}

Given that both Cu and cDDP utilize CTR1 to enter the cells, we examined whether acute cDDP treatment would alter total testicular Cu level or whether toxicity observed in these mice is due to altered Cu levels. Thus, cDDP treated and untreated mice from WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice were analyzed to determine testicular Cu level. Saline-treated *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice testes had a 30% reduced steady-state Cu level than WT mice testes ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with previously reported observations.[@cit36] However, following cDDP treatment, the steady-state Cu level of both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice did not exhibit significant changes ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This observation suggests that acute cDDP treatment does not disrupt testis Cu homeostasis, which is in agreement with previous reports demonstrating that Cu and cDDP have district transport mechanism by CTR1.[@cit40],[@cit41]

Discussion
==========

Despite the growing body of knowledge on the cytotoxic mechanisms of cDDP in tumor cells, the cellular sequence of events that account for the lasting testicular injury after cDDP treatment remains unclear.[@cit1],[@cit6] An increased accumulation of cDDP in both normal and cancer cells has been implicated as one of the mechanisms underlying the cell\'s sensitivity to cDDP toxicity.[@cit42] Accordingly, cells with elevated levels of *Ctr1* expression show an enhanced sensitivity to cDDP whereas cDDP resistant cell types often show low levels of *Ctr1* expression.[@cit25],[@cit26],[@cit43] Although *in vivo* studies have demonstrated a positive correlation of C*tr1* expression levels to cellular cDDP sensitivity,[@cit25],[@cit26],[@cit43] there is a lack of sufficient *in vivo* studies that adequately examine cDDP uptake and sensitivity in relation to the *Ctr1* expression levels.

Previously, we hypothesized that the pathogenic mechanism leading to cDDP-induced GC apoptosis involves, in part, the SC rather exclusively being dependent on the direct effects of cDDP on the GCs themselves.[@cit13],[@cit18],[@cit20] However, the extensive interactions amongst the cells of the testis have made it challenging to dissect the *in vivo* contribution of the SC in the sequence of events leading to cDDP-induced GC apoptosis.[@cit18],[@cit19],[@cit44],[@cit45] To address this challenge, mice with a SC-specific knockout of the *Ctr1* gene were generated as a strategy to the delineate the relative contribution of the SCs on cDDP-induced GC apoptosis. Collectively, the results reported here support the notion that cDDP-induced GC apoptosis is dependent upon the expression of the CTR1 protein by SCs.

The tight correlation between the reduced incidence of cDDP-induced GC apoptosis ([Fig. 2 & 3](#fig2 fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and decreased levels of platinum in the testis of in *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) strongly implicates the CTR1 protein in the transport of cDDP into the seminiferous epithelium through the SCs. However, from these data, it cannot be determined if the reduced cDDP-induced GC apoptosis is due soley to the inability of cDDP to transport through the SC and into the adluminal compartment where the meiotic GC subtypes reside or whether the protection of SC function from cDDP-induced disruption also accounts for some of the observed protection against GC apoptosis. Nevertheless, although alterations in SC function have been noted others investigators,[@cit13]--[@cit17] whether these changes instigate GC apoptosis directly are not known. On-going studies are now targeted to characterize the differential role in the testis of the *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice between the prevention of the accumulation of cDDP in the adluminal compartment *versus* the possible contribution from the protection against SC injury.

Although there was a significant reduction in average platinum levels in the testis of *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), a low amount of platinum was measured within the testis of these mice. It is possible that this low level of cDDP in the testis could exist in the interstitial compartment and affect cells such as the Leydig cells, or that a low levels of cDDP can make it into the SC *via* a different transporter. Since CTR1 is specifically knocked out in SCs (and not other cells such as Leydig cells), it is possible that uptake of cDDP into Leydig cells could possibly alter the extent of GC apoptosis in both WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice by modifying testosterone levels. However, studies have shown that testosterone levels following cDDP treatments of both male rats and human patients did not display significant changes in testosterone levels[@cit14],[@cit46] making it unlikely that this is the case. The organic cation transporter 2 (OCT2) is has been associated with cDDP transport across the cell and could be considered as a mechanism to account for the observed low level of cDDP in the testis of the *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice. However, the expression OCT2 in SCs has not yet been established.[@cit47],[@cit48] Nevertheless, the marked reduction of platinum levels in the testis of the *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^ mice does indicate that CTR1 is predominantly responsible for the mechanism for the uptake of cDDP into the seminiferous epithelium and that alternative transporters only play a minor role after an acute exposure to cDDP.

Both Cu and cDDP utilize the same transporter protein, CTR1, to enter the cell. Unlike Cu which gets transported through the CTR1 pore, cDDP is believed to bind to the CTR1 protein and enter the cell through endocytosis of CTR1.[@cit26],[@cit49] In this way, CTR1 acts as a receptor for cDDP uptake.[@cit41] In addition, it is believed that CTR1 is utilized by both Cu and cDDP in a non-competitive manner.[@cit26],[@cit49],[@cit50]Testicular Cu levels of all treatment groups and genotypes were examined as to whether cDDP exposure alters testicular Cu levels. Consistent with this notion, our observations revealed that steady state Cu level in testis of both genotypes (WT and *SC*^Δ*Ctr1*^) remains unchanged followed by acute cDDP exposure in mice. This suggests that acute cDDP exposure does not affect testicular Cu levels *in vivo*.

Conclusion
==========

Collectively, the findings of the present study reveal that the uptake of cDDP *via* CTR1 expressed by SCs is an important determinant for cDDP-induced GC loss by apoptosis. These observations provide foundational knowledge that could be utilized for in the development of novel therapeutic strategies to allow for the protection against the lasting testicular injury that occurs as a result of cDDP-based chemotherapy.
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